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FLOUR FEED
Have a complete stock of Flour, Corn-Me- al

and Graham at all times, also
any kind of Chopped Feed or Grain you
want, also Baled Hay and Bundled Kaffir.

I. W. MOORE & CO.
BBAVBR, OKLA.

Bring in your food to bo ground. Wo do the work promptly.
Phone 27 or 78.

HOT SPRINGS. ARKANSAS.

A littlo Information nbout tlio great
health resort for readers of the IIrrami.

Before I started for Hot SprltiR, Ar-

kansas, a goodly number of my friends
requested mo to write to them and tell
them the truth about this great health
resort as they were looking fot oiiic
place where they coiild be cured" of
various diseases which wore making
life a burden. But after thinking the
matter over I found that it would be
impossible to write each separately
nnd concluded to writo my letter to
thi IIkjuli and ask it to give the in-

formation requested, as all of them
read the Herald.

As a prelude tn the ''information"
part of this letter I want to say that
there is more misinformation abroad
in regard to Hot Springs, Arkansas,
than of any other health resort in the
United States, The springs arri over-

estimated In regard to their all around
healing qualities, and also in regard to
the "Italian climate." and underesti
mated in regard to the benelit of the
water in cases where one is in a run-

down and weakened condition.
WlIBIlK TUB HOT at'lUgOS AKB AND WHO

K1IIST ROUND TIIKH

A certain old French history states
that De Soto, with his "army" spent
the winter or 1511-4- 2 at "Hot Lakes."
Now, as there are no lakes, either cold
or hot, In that whole region, It Is nat-

urally concluded that these springs are
referred to. A good reason for this
conclusion is, that De Soto died withlu
200 miles of Hot Springs, near where
the line dividing the states or Arkansas
and Louisa tin cross the Mississippi river.
Ills doath occurred on May 21,' 1512.

only a fow weeks after leaving the Hot
Springs.

Soon after the Louisiana Purchase
was made, President Thomas Jefferson

, sent an exploring party to the Hot
Springs for the purposo of making an
examination of the waters and of the
surrounding country. The only im-

provements the exploring party found
were aplit board huts and one log cabin
which had been built by French trap-

pers in tho fall of 1800. They took the
temperature of the hot springs and

the surrounding hills and cold
mineral springs.
NUMDBR OF SPRINGS AND TEMTKnATURK.

There aro forty-fo- hot springs and
they have an average temperature of
135 degrees Fahr , the hottest being
157 degrees. They discharge abo ut1.

800,000 gallons per day.
The waters aro radio-activ- e and to

the presence ot this rare element in
gasseous form is attributed their heal-

ing; properties.
The U. S. Qorernlnent made a reser-

vation of tho springs in 1832, setting
them apart as a "National Park and
Banltarlum for All Time." Sa you see
these waters have been in use for a
lung time.

The Government owns all of the
medicinal springs. The Army and Navy
Huspital covers tlio largest nnd best
springs and only members of the Army
and Navy are admitted for treatment
in these buildings. But there ore
twenty-thre- e pay bath houses where
anyone can go and take the treatment
fur a moderato charge for the baths
and an attendant All money rocelvcd

from leasee of bath houses goes Into
the fund for the Improvement of the
Reservation. The rates charged by

these lioensed bath houses runs from
35 cents to 55 cents per bath. But keep
In mind that you will not be permitted
to take a bath unless you first procure
no order from one of these licensed
physicians.
Diseases that are dknkeited or cured

The hot waters will undoubtedly give

relief in the following conditions;
Gout or rheumatism after tlio acute
or inllammatory stage; in neuralgia;
early stage? of nhronio Blight's disease;
in catarahal conditions of the gall blaj-do- r;

In chronic malaria, alcoholism
and dru? addiction; in many chronic
skin diseases; In some forms of anemia;
In syphilltio alio gonorrheal rheuma-
tism ; apd in some forms of cardiovas-
cular disease with increased tension in
blood vessels.

I got this list from an old physician
who has practiced here for years.

On the other bund there arc some
diseases to which the hot baths are in-

imical, and even dangerous If your
heart fa weak, with weakijete In breast
or chest, yolt would better leave tho

hot bath alone. The writer is troubled
with a weak heart and defective breath

annemaarav:

told mo to bo careful In taking the
baths but I thought maybe they
wouldn't hurt me, so I tried a few.
and found that I was not strong enough
to buck that gamo. There are othei
complicated diseases that tho water
will not help. Notwithstanding
these exemptions, I believe that thesi
springs 'furnish the best
healing qualities of any health resort
In the world.

The city of Hot Springs Is built
among the hills. Tho hills are not
very high, 200 to 300 feet, but steep.
Ravines, or "hollows," run In all di-

rections Into these hills, and In each
ravine there Is what may be termed a

separate town, so It has the appear
ance of being a large town made up of
small towns ; liko enlarging a house by

attaching a great number ot additions
dome of these little valleys ore only
wide enough to permit tho building ol

a row of houses on one side with n nar-

row street between them and the bluff
on the other tide.

In one fnse Hot Springs Is an un-

pleasant place to live. Thore are so

many wrecks of humanity, helpless and
incurable men, women and children
thore, They sit Hat down or lie ex
tended on the sidewalks all day and
evory day. They are brought here In

the belief that the waters will cure
them. I Imagino that the ei&hts are
similar .to thoi-- e around the Pool of
Siloam in the days when the Master
was upon the earth.

I. S. I).

FREE TO FARMERS
SEEDS

By special arrangement the Ratckin
Seed House of Shenandoah, Iowa, one of
the oldest, best established seed firms in
the country will mail a copy of their Big

Illustracd Seed Catalogues. This book
is corrplcte on all farm and garden seeds.
Jt tells HOW 10 grow Dig jieius anu un
about the best varieties of Corn for your
locality: also Seed Oats, Wheat Barley,
Speltz, Grasses, Clovers, Alfalfa, Pasture
and Lawn Mixtures, .Seed Potatoes and
alt other farm and garden seeds. This
Book is worth dollars to all in want of
seeds of any kind. IT'S FREE to all
our readers. Write for it today and
mention this paper. The address is

RATEKIN'S SECD HOUSE,
Shenandoah, Iowa.

Renfrew Investment Co.

Farm Loans Insurance
W. F. Carson, Agt.

Bonvor, Oklahoma

H. N. Lawson
ABSTRACTER

Beaver, Oklahoma.

FARM LOANS.
Money to loan on Beaver, Harper nnd

GUIs counties, Oklahoma, farms. Low
rates and a draft for your money when
papora are recorded. Can approve
loans, draw papers and pay out from
this otllce.
II. 8. JUDY, Western manager, Join

II. 81) up it On. Hcadouartere,
WOODWARD. OKLAHOMA.

Dr. II. II WYNNE, Specialist
of Oklahoma City

EYE; EAR, NOSE and THROAT
GLASSES FITTED

FORGAN, MONDAY, FEB. 15

Ono regular trip each month, In
quire Dr. J. E. Kplleld.

I.aKcnip, Monday, March 1st
Grav, Tuesday, March 2d.
Balko, Wednesday, Maroh 3d

"THAT AlAN HINSHAW"
Tho Auctioneer,

My

Knowles, - Oklahoma

l'ercheron Norman Stallion and two
Mammoth Missouri Jacks t'orflale or
Trade. Write F G. Black,

Hugoton, Kansas.

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard ceneral stre nutlienlnir tonic.
GROVU'8 TASTHLBSS chill TONIC, drivca out
Malaria. cnrlcheithe blood .and builds tlpthesrs.
tern. & true ionic. i'or auuits ana cniiaren. yx

I - DWKSONjii DICKSON
S ' ATTORNEYS

BEAVER. - - OKLA.

ing apparatus aD(l wo or ",ree doctors u irfrr'rxce'T47Vff'rVil

T BSAVK HERALD, BBAVgfc OKLAHOMA

Notlco lo Taxpayers.
Notice, to tainnjers of Horn! District No. Ons,

Two, Three nml Tour, In Kokomo township
Heaver County. Oklahoma, you are hereby no-

tified to petition to tlio Township Board to
appoint Itiii person roil desire appointed as
Road Overseer In Midi of your mail districts
and same will be heard nnl psed on. on the
Mth ilar of Feb mar 7, 1913, at ths residence ot
C. N.'Sexton.

C. J. IlomiEH, Township Treasurer.
C. S Sexton. Clerk. """"
J tl Coven. Township Trustee.

M Ml 21

Summons by Publication.
Statoot Oklahoma, I

Mister County. f ss.
In tlm District Court ot HaIiI Countr.
Laura D D !uumnn, I'lnlntlrf,

is. ho. ltd.
Jocph L. llonghmau, Defendant.
The State of Okhhoraa to Joseph L. Bough

man, de. undent
Said defendant, oteph L, Dnughman, "III

take notice that ho bat been aued in tlio above
named Court by Laura D. Ilouglinian ami must
ansner the petition filed therein by said plnlti-tlu- "

M or before the 13th day of March, ISM J, or
wild petition will be taken as true, and a u le-

nient lorsnld plalntlirin said action fordivuice
t d custody ot child and for such oilier lelltf
as to the Court seem Just nnd In the ntlach- -

in-l- it therein granted will ha rendered

(seal Altp'tt UCDlRuaw.
Court Cleik.

Dickson Dickson,
Attorneys for Plaintiff. M 31

First I'ublliW r'obrusrj 11, 1913.

Notlco In llaukruptcy.
Id the District Court ot the United States,

for the Western District of Oklahoma.
In the matter of Julius Taxhurn, alleged

bankrupt. 1u bankruptcy. No. 1IM.

Publication Notice.
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court

by the petition of Koullce, Mutsnn A Wall,
rerlued the SMli du of January, HIS, that rt pe-

tition was filed in this Court on the 30ili day of
January, 191S, pra)lng that the abme named
aliened bnnkrnpt, Julius Tinhorn, be

a bankrupt,;
And it further appearing that n tnbpieun

dlncted to tho Marshal of this Judicial District
duly Issued out of tills Court aid that said
Marshal has Iieen unablo to ten e the same and
that a return of said subiccna has been made
by the suld Marshal that tho said Julius Tin-
horn was not found within the Jurisdiction of
this district nud that the laid Marshal has ttn
unable to serve said ubpn?na perionnl'y fur
the reason that he is without the Jurisdiction of

this Court; and it appearing that the Said
allodrod bankrupt, Julius Tuxliorn, Is 1101

h lth. u this Jndlcial District so that personal ser
rice may be had upon Mm and that the dellnlte
whereabouts of ald alleged bankrupt, Julius
Tuxhora, Is unknown to said petitioners am
to the petttionhut creditor!, herein and that
dillcent efforts bae been made to ascertain
the whereabouts of said alleged bankrupt and
that lie is not now within the Jurisdiction of
this Court and that personal service of a sub
liana herein cannot be made upon him,

Now, on motion ot Foulke, MaUoll A Wall, nt
torncys for the petitioning creditor;

U Is Ordered, That the nboTe named nlletnd
baukrupt, Julius Tuihoru, plead, ansner or
demur m or beforo the 2nd day of March, 1015,

to the petition herolnbeforo died in tho olllcoor
the Clerk of this Court on the 30th da) of Jan
uary, 1915, and in case of Ills falliira to plead,
answer or demar thereto, adjudication shall
be nude according to the prayer of said M'tltiou.

Itlslurth. ordered, thit this order bo pub-

lished In tlo Beaver Herald pablishod at Hea-

ver City, Heaver County, Oklahoma, ours n

week for two successive weeks, said publication
to commence not Inter thnu the 13th day of
February, 1015. and that a copy of this order be
inallid t said alleged bankrupt, Julius Tin-
horn, at his last knoun placo of roaidenco at
IjiKemp, Oklahoma, on or before the date ot
the first publication.

Witness the Honorable John II, Cottfbal,
Judge of said Court, and the soul

(seal) thereof, at Guthrie. In said District,
on the 2nd day of February, A. I).,
1015,

Arnold C. Duliie,
Clerk of the United States District
Court for the Western District ot
Oklahoma.

H M. V. IlAVts,
Deputy, Ml 218 2t

STRAYED AWAY From my place,
one red bull calf, about 8 months old,
unbranded, natural mulcy. Suitable
reward for information leading to re-

covery of animal. W 8. Torrea,
2-- It 6 mites south of Beaver, Okla.

FOR TRADE 100 acres of Beaver
County Laud, 3 miles northwest of

Balko, Oklahoma, for a stock ot goods.
Groceries Preferred."

J. II, Bep.0,
1 3t Balko, Okla.

For Rent or Sale, 80 acres land, East
half of 8. W. quarter section, 25 Town-

ship 2 N. Range 22 E. Terms good.
Write the KKK Medicine Co. Keokuk,
la. 12-1- 7 tf.

Dr. Iligginbotham, practice limited
to the diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nobb

and Throat, is at his olllce in Liberal
Kansas, Saturday and Sunday of eaqh
week. 0 mos

II. 0. Fellow's new book of poems,
Just published, are now on sale at Mrs,
W. II, Robertson's millinery store,

12-2- 4 tf Beaver, OklB.

L. S. MUNSELL, M. D.

Calls answered promply
by automobile to all parts of

the county- -

DR. E. F. PELLETTE
Osteopathic Physician

Postoflioe Building;.
LIBERAL, KANSAS

L. L. Long
PHYCIAN and SURGEON
Calls answered in Automobile. Rcsl
dence Telephone, Number Twenty-flv- e

BEAVER. - - OKLA

Notice by Publication.
Btato of Oklahoma )

as.
Beater County 1

In tlm 'Vtnnly Court of Dearer Cmuitjr, State
of Oklahoma
II. T, Spear. I'lnlntllT,

vs.
K. E, Ktatisand Wla Kvans, Defendants,
Bald defendants, K. K. Kvans and I.ocla

Kinm, will take nallro that they hnvn hern
sued in tho abcio named court on a certain
promhaory note In the sum ot tZK.Of, and In
terost and attorney lees, benrlng date of April
23, 101, and nmd parable to II T. Spear, the
plaintiff a bote named, asking Hint he he slien
k judgment over and agalnt tho sold

nnd each of them, and must ansner
the petition (lied therein by said plaintiff on
or before (be nth lny of March, 1913, or Sold
petlt'ou will bo tnWeu as true and n Judgment
rvmleied In favorof said plaintiff and ncalut

Maid defendants for the sum ot fclltW. and lu
tcrett thereon at the rats ot 10 per cent per
annum fiom the 23rd day ot February, 1911

niidnti nttornej'a feeorfaVU) and all costs f

thlssctlon.
Attest: C.C. DttlHAW, Clerk of tluCourt.

SEAL. II)- - L. L. Hll.iw, Deputy,
C. 1'. TnimMi,

Attorney for Plaintiff. 2 4 2 IB 31

Notice of Slieilll's Sale, Under Korf-elosur- e.

Notice is herein gleii, that In pumianrn ol
an or ler or miln nut of tho Dlitrlott'oiitt
of IJeavor County. Oklahoma, on th.. lDih da;
of January. 1015. In an setlon nheie Fountain
K. Montgomery wm plaintiff, ant Ollle I liln
shaw and Ilerihalllnihaw, hit wife, were do
fendanls, directed to me, the nndei signed
Sheriff of Heaver Countr. Oklahoma, com
mantling me to lev- - upon, and sell without

the following described rial

Tho North Half of tlm Northwest Quarter nl
Section Klght. and the North Half of thoNortli
east Quatterof Section Seven, al1 In Townshli
Four, North, ItniigeTnenl) seven. East of the
Cimarron Meridian, Denver County, to satisfy k
Judgment and decree of foreclosure In favoi
of tho ald plaintiff, ami against tliasilld de
fendanls, obtained nml made In said court u
the 7th day of April. 1911, lor the sum ol
SI.8I0.UU. and Costs In the sum ot I .with In
terest thereon at the tnte of 8 per cent per an
niitu from tho M day ot December, 1015. and nl
costs accruing nnd an nttomej's fee of $J0i)0u
I wiU on tlia 23.1 ilny ot Febniurr, 1915, at th
ugui Ot 2100 o'clock, p. in., of Buhl 'da) lit til
Kast fruntduor of the Court Homo In the CM)
ol Biavor, Okluhoma, ouVir for snlo nud sol
to thelilgjCulaiid btst bidder, for cinh, th.
proiiorty nbuvo described, or no much theieol
as v,lll satisfymld Judgment, nllli nil Interos
and costs. Including au attorn-j'- s fee of fM 00

".Mintscur hand this luiii day of Juntiur)
1015.

John NIK JL Joiis,
Sheriff of Heaver County. Wklahoma

D Frank SdoCklki, Under Sheriff,
C. F.TwiroiiD. Attorney for Platutlff.

-21 18 St

Notice of Sheriffs Sale Uiidor Fore
closure.

Notice Is hereby given that In nirsinnce ol
an order ol sale, lned out of the District
Court of llmwr countr, S.ate nt Oklahoma
on tho 19th cIhj of Juhlljij, IMS, In un nctloi
where II WHiltn Wholesale (linciiry oniiilli)
uiis pllihitiir, nml V. II Mnusei'klld .Mar)
Mo.l.er, liusb'liJ ami wife, and Hi len A Hall

ueiedefen lunu, illiecle.l ti me
tlieundriliriipl Sheriff or Denver Count;, OL

luhoma, coaiinnti hnrf me to levy. iiio!), nnu
sell without uirieinont. tlio follimllig de
crlbed rent proiny. to wit.
Lots Knur nnd KliHnnd5)in Hlocli Hvo(5

In tlio Ton n of I'lorls. Heaver Uoiintv, Okluho
ma, to Diillitj a Jndmuent and decree of fore
closure lu faor of the s.iid hiilltlff, and
agiiliKt the said defendants, obtained nno
madoinsaldt urt on the 7th da nf April, 1914

10 r the sum or pcil.vi, nnd cosw In the sum ol
S.'I.W, with interest tlmreon at tlie rate of t
per cent per annum fiom the 21th day of Oclo
ber WIS and nil costa nccrulne, nnd an attor
lie) ' ft of $1.1.(5 1 1 will on tho 23.1 ilar of Feb
rimrj, 1015. at the hour ot 2 o'clock p. in., o
said dar, nt the Kast front door, of tin
Court lloiw, in the city of Heaver, Oklahoma,
oiler for sale nnd sell to tho blithest and lies,

bidder, for cash, the property alxivo dencrlbed
or to muck thereof ns villi satisfy said Judmnent
with nil Interest and costs, including an nt
torney's fee of V 3.

Witness my hand this 19th day of Jaliliar)
1915.

Joiixhik M. .Tonus,

Shetltt of Hi aver Count;
Dy Fhani Suocklet, Under Sheriff.

C. F, TwiroltD,
Attorney for Plaintiff. Sw

Notice of Sale of Eitray.
Notlco le hereby Riven, That In purstianci

of the authority granted on the 22d day of Jau
nary, 1915, by the County Clerk of Beaver
county, Oklahoma, the undersigned will, en
the 15th dar of March, 1915. between the hourt
of 12 o'clock. Noon, andZoclockp in., at th)
door of the Court House of said Countr, "Ot

rieaier City, sell at public, outcry, to the hlchrs
bidder, fur cash, the following described prop,
erty, taken up by said uuderstgned, ns estraf
to wit I

One Ked White-fac- e Cow. njte unknown, sup
posed to lie 10ears old, branded or marked on
both hips but not plain enough to tell what II

was Intended to be.
Dated this 21A day of January. 1015.

21 2 IS 3t W. D. Batman.

Notice by Publication.
In the District Court of Beaver County. Okla

ho ma.
The rirst National Bank of Libera, Kansas

a corioratlon, Plaintiff
vs. No. tm.

Abner Iluttell, Defendant.
8CMHOX8 nv l'L'llI.tCATlO.N,

The Stain of Oklahoma to Abner Hmsell, de-

fendant,
Said defendant, Abner Itussell, will takn no.

tlce that he has been saed In the a tore named
Court for the sum ot &90 ft) with Interest there
on at the rale of 10 per cent per annum until
paid uion Two promissory notes set up and
described In the plaintiff's petition herein, and
that the plaintill has caused a wrt of

Insdil cuuie, and tho followhie
described iiersonal property of said defendant
to he attached herein,

One span of bay ruara mules, 9 years old
wclgbtubout 105U pounds each, of the value of
aboutJW.O0.'
and must answer sal J pstltlon filed tlisruln by
said plaintiff on or before the 17th day of
March, 1915. or said petition will bn taken as
true, and Julgmcnt for said plaintiff for flic

urn of $3W.0t), and Interest thereon at the rate
otl0rcent per annum until paid, nnd the
attachment therein had and granted will be
rendered accordingly.

(sAlJ 0 C. nafjAw,

DiCKso.t 4 Dickson,
AttorueisJorl'lalptUI.

Court Clerk.

it, 3 19 3t

BEAVER Wm fflOHiElL.
J. W. THOMPSON, Prop.

Our house Is otto of tho 1IEST In town nnd first class in evory respect
tables supplied with the best tho market affords nnd rates very reasonable

Evory courtesy oxtended.

rvXKVx&KFz ' sy yy sy v4wXgSEgSrgggsgrwys7g'

rr--

Down Iilocky

Herd Ilcaclcd by

BEAU GAY 3d and
No 42O400 No. 4Q00IO

CHAO. EYER, Prop. cionr Lnko.
iSSkdaka&ftaa

Registered

HEREFORD

CATTLE

POSTMAN

J. W. STEFFEN, 'High $ Auctioneer
GENEIIAL SALES AND LIVE STOCK

I respectfully solicit your business and will guaran-
tee to please and satisfy you.

For Dales nnd Terms, Write mc, or Phone No. 61
at Aly expense. LnKEAlP, OKLA.

LESSONS OF YOUTH
Youthful impressions are lasting, especially

if they arc torcibly applied, like mother's slipper
used to be.

Teach the children that huvIiik Is a duty they owe
to UieinBelves. Old apo comes to till, but it's often hard
to rhnko youth realizes It. Early formed habits are last-
ing ones. The child taught to reali.o the full valuo of a
dollar is better equipped than tho ono whoso head Is
stuffed with knowledge of a dozen dead languages Our
bank will help your children to save. Open an account
for them.'

The BANK OF BEAVER CITY
HfiAVER, OKLAHOMA

Scandrett & Fuest

HARDWARE

Iiliei nni
ELLWOOD and ROYAL

HOG FENCE
Liberal, Kansas

Thos, P. Bruldwood Tlios. C. Braldwood j
I BRAIDWOOD & SON

1 fa

I Eozxcxed.
Prompt, and Reliable g.f Do a General Jf

Beavor, Oklahoma

$&'mvmrz8'Zxzi'Zif ?,,t&r&rzi'mxzi&m

Dr. Burke's Catarrh Remedy
A Truly Scientific Catarrh Cure Bached by Personal Guarantor ol

Dr. Chaa. L. Burke, tbe Eminent Catarrh Specialist
Parfumcd-Dvllcht- tul to Uo Give Instant Relief

IrfAnlleatltf aama formula utld raarularlv bT Dr. Ilurka
CUara Head Uka Maslc
Make Breyithlar Easy and

Natitral-laaur- ea Sound, R- -
IrealiinK sleep.

NeMereltaatlaae
Nlchte, Rollins.
Tea abac aerlos,
Ktfc

Low Typo

Okln

J

Accurate
Abstract Business

In Ills private practice, having BU.ccii.iully cured taouiaais
of Catarrh casta

ReaMilt ot 30 Years Study and experience.
rf yeara In Kuutna City, Mo., aa anpaclalisl in ths tresv-sno- ni

of dlaeaaea ot the Eye, Kar, Now and Throat.
Dr. Ilurke'a Catwrrb Iteunedv contains no cocaine, moirblna.

or any other Injurious or habit forming ilrur. Tha treat
mint conslata of a fine white nawdar ao ttne that when a
HinaU quantity la "puCul" into the uose It forma a thin,
vapor-lik- e spray, whluh floods the nasal passage, aoothlna
the Inflamed membranes and allaylnc Inflammation.

Stops coughing, aoeexlrar, hawking, aplitlug, rlvglng in ear,
ore throat, catarrhal dewrnrss and other catarrhal symptom
a preventlva against UroncnU'.s, Hay Fever and evsa

Consumption
A Guaranteed Catarrh Cure offered at a nemtnat cost,

easily within the reach c4 all catarrh sufferers.
Write today for tree booklet on "Catarrh aad Its Daav-sera- "

and copy ot Irsjal klndlna guarantee.
UK, CUAS, L. BUUKC, vadjWildhela Bldis iUaiii CUjr, MVa,


